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Dear Mr Vanlk 

This 1s our report entltled “Problems In Constructmg Segments 
of Interstate Route 71 in Ohlo I’ The actlvltles dlscussed In the report 
are admmlstered by the Federal klghway Admmlstratlon, Department 
of Transportation The report contams addltlonal mformatlon concern- 
ing a part of Interstate Route 71 dlscussed m our previous report to 
you, dated May 21, 1970 (B-1186531, and lnformatlon on the manner in 
which another part of this hlghway was constructed 

Certam matters discussed m our previous report, prmclpally 
relating to damage durmg construction to the property of a city school 
and hospital and relatmg to contractor claims for extra cost& due to 
delays, have not been repeated m this report because the status of the 
matters has not changed 

This report shows that the Federal hIghway Admmlstratlon did 
not exercise effective control over the construction of sectlons of 
Interstate Route 71 m Ohlo 

We are also reportmg this matter to Congressman W&lam H 
Iiar sha at his reque et We plan to make no further dlstrlbutlon of the 
report unless cople s are speclflcally requested, and then we shall 
make dlstrlbutlon only after your agreement has been obtamed or 
public announcement has been made by you concernmg the contents of 
the report 

Sincerely yours, 

4v Comptroller General 

ti of the United States 

The honorable Charles A Vamk 
House of Repre sentatlve s 
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL'S REPORT TO 
THE HONORABLE CHARLES A VANIK 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATmES 

DIGEST ------ 

WHY THE REVIEW WAS MADE 

PROBLEMS IN CONSTRUCTING SEGMENTS OF 
INTERSTATE ROUTE 71 IN OHIO 
Federal Highway Admlnlstratlon 
Department of Transportation 
B-118653 

The General Accounting Office (GAO) revlewed the construction of two parts 
of Interstate Route 71 (I-71) In Cleveland, Ohio, to determlne why con- 
struction problems had been encountered This report 1s a follow-up to 
an earlier report to Congressman Charles A Vanlk 

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Construction problems resulted because the State of Ohio and the Federal 
Highway Admlnlstratton were trying to meet the contract date for opening 
the hIghway to traffic The State and the Highway Administration did not 

--thoroughly review construction plans, 

--require compliance with plans, and 

--change the specified opening date when difficulties which obviously 
would delay completing the highway were encountered 

In an effort to expedite construction, the State and the Highway Admln- 
1stratJon authorized or permitted the use of other-than-normal construc- 
taon methods and procedures Construction problems increased contract 
costs by $6 4 million, bringing the cost of the two segments, totaling 
2 8 miles, to $29 3 million (Seep 10) 

Maintenance problems will require constant surveillance and repairs 
for several years 

EstabZzshment of hzghway openzng date 

Normally the State Department of Highways sets a completion date for a 
highway only after its specific location has been selected In April 
1963, however, a group of State offlcTals, which was formed to expedite 
completion of I-71 in Ohio, set a highway opening date of October 1966 
before the specific location of the highway had been selected 

To step up the schedule, consulting engineering services were acceler- 
ated and reports on solutions to maJor design problems were not required 
Some later construction problems may have resulted from inadequate plan- 
ning 

Tear Sheet 



To meet a hlghway opening date, It would have been necessary to complete 
design and constructTon plans, acquire rights-of-way, relocate utllit'les, 
award contracts, and begin construction in the spring of 1965 Construc- 
tion contracts were awarded by that time Some rights-of-way, however, 
had not been acquired, and utllltles had not been relocated Relocation 
of utllitles was part of the construction contract (See p 11 ) 

Several slgnlflcant constructton problems requiring costly, time-consuming 
corrective measures were encountered In a effort to meet the speclfled 
opening date, the contractor, with State approval, did not follow normal 
construction practices 

Damage to bridge peers--Several piers supporting a bridge adJacent to 
two large embankments cracked and/or moved during construction The em- 
bankments had not been built according to normal procedures The Haghway 
Admlnlstratlon shared in the $1 4 million repair costs (See p 14 ) 

Construction of roadway on landfill--The State instructed the contractor 
to build an embankment and part of the roadway over landfill After the 
highway was completed, the embankment began to sink, damaging the road- 
way and causing it to separate from the surface of a bridge 

A Highway Admlnlstratlon official stated that the State's corrective mea- 
sure--placing additional layers of pavement on the roadway--was not a 
permanent solut?on and that similar corrective measures would have to be 
continued for several years before the embankment stablllzed, assuming 
that it did not fail completely (See p 21 ) 

The Highway Admlnlstratlon did not participate in the maintenance costs 
for this section of the highway It did participate in the construction 
costs (See p 21 > 

Purchase of embankment maternal--To speed up construct7on by working 
through the winters the State, with the approval of the Highway Adminis- 
tration, authorized the contractor to buy special material to use in 
building embankments 

The special material costing $786,000 would not have been needed If the 
State had not decided to expedite construction and if it had used avail- 
able embankment material 

The HIghway Admlnlstratlon agreed to share in the cost of the material 
The extent of Federal participation, however, had not been agreed upon 
The HTghway Administration's decls-ron was tnconslstent with its general 
policy that the Government should not participate in addltlonal costs as- 
soclated with expediting construction (See p 27 ) 
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Inadequate revzews by the H%gh$ay Admnzstratzon 

The Highway Admlnlstratlon did not adequately assure Itself that the 
State was building sound, durable, and adequate hlghways 

Although the HIghway Admlnlstratlon's Inspectors often had vlslted and 
Inspected the proJects, GAO found no evidence that they had questloned 
the State's actions or that they had obJected to the construction methods 
used 

GAO believes that, had the Highway Admlnlstratlon carried out its reviews 
more effectively, many of the construction problems and addlt>onal costs 
associated w7th the sectlons of hlghway discussed in this report mlgnt 
have been avoided or mlnlmlzed (See p 34 ) 

AGENCY ACTIONS AND UNRESOLVED ISSUES 

The Department of Transportation (DOT) stated that 

"In summary, there were extremely adverse field condltlons en- 
countered in construction of the proJects selected by the GAO 
for review These condltlons caused some expensive overruns 
in cost, required much readJustment of contractor's operations, 
required redesign in some areas, required acqulsltlon of addi- 
tional right-of-way, and called for a high degree of profes- 
sional expertise in the field to make engineering declslons on 
a day-to-day basis We do not agree that the adverse field 
condltlons can be attributed to inadequate plan review or lack 
of FHWA field review There 7s no real reason to believe that 
not adJustlng time immediately was a factor in increasing the 
cost of these proJects The extra maintenance now required on 
the proJects 1s not excessive It 1s the least expensive choice 
to the public considering other possible alternatives ' 

GAO did not Intend to Imply that all the adverse field condltlons were 
attributed to an Inadequate plan review and a lack of field review by 
the Hlghway Admlnlstratlon GAO believes, however, that many of the 
problems encountered might have been avoided or minimized if the High- 
way Admlnlstratlon had made a more thorough review of the proJect plans 
and more thorough and timely field reviews 

By not adJustlng the hlghway opening date as construction problems were 
encountered, the contractors were required to make up lost time caused 
by the adverse field conditions PIany of the problems encountered were 
caused by the construction methods followed by the contractors in an 
effort to expedite the work 

Signlf7cant maintenance 1s required on the sections of hlghway revlewed 
by GAO GAO believes that there 1s no basis for determining whether the 
procedures followed were the most economical because sectlons of the 
roadway had not stablllzed 

DOT's comments and GAO's evaluation are discussed ln greater detail on 
pages 36 through 48 ) 

Tear Sheet 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The Federal Hlghway Admlnlstratlon (FHWA), Department 
of Transportation, 1s the prlnclpal agency of the Federal 
Government In matters relating to highways One of Its 
most important functions 1s the admlnlstratlon of the 
Federal-aid highway program Under this program Federal 
funds to finance the construction of the interstate, primary, 
secondary, and urban Federal-ard highway systems are made 
available to all the States, the Dlstrlct of Columbia, and 
certain territories. 

The Federal-aid highway program 1s a cooperative ef- 
fort between FHWA and the States Federal funds generally 
are provided to a State to cover 90 percent of the cost of 
constructing interstate highways and 50 percent of the cost 
of constructing primary, secondary, and urban highways. 

Under the program the State 1s responsible for (1) pro- 
viding its share of the costs, (2) preparing detailed plans, 
specifications, and cost estimates for each highway con- 
struction proJect, (3) requesting bids and awarding contracts, 
(4) admlnlsterlng the contracts awarded, and (5) continually 
lnspectlng the work of contractors during construction. 

In addition to having responslblllty for provldlng the 
Federal share of costs, FHWA has primary responslblllty for 
reviewing the manner In which the States carry out their 
responslbllltles and to assure Itself that the highways are 
being constructed In accordance with the plans and speclfl- 
cations. FHWA's functions include (1) reviewing and approv- 
ing the construction plans, speclfxatlons, and cost estl- 
mates for each protect, (2) concurring In contract awards, 
(3) monltorlng the State's admlnlstratlon of the contracts, 
and (4) making periodic lnspectlons of the proJects during 
construction. These actlvltles are carried out prlmarlly 
through a FHWA dlvlslon offlce located In each State The 
dlvlslon offices receive advice and assistance from FHWA's 
regional and headquarters offices. 



With regard to Its lnspectlon of a proJect during con- 
struction, FHWA's Policy and Procedures Memorandum states, 
In part, that 

"The principal ob ectlve of constructLon inspec- 
tlon by *** [FHWA 3 engineers 1s to ascertain 
whether or not the State's control procedures are 
effective In assuring that the construction 1s 
being performed In reasonably close conformity 
with the approved plans, speclflcatlons and con- 
tract provlslons and If not to arrange for the 
necessary remedial action to be taken. The over- 
all lnspectlon program should cover the quality of 
materials and workmanship, conformity with dlmen- 
sional requirements, need for changes or extra 
work not Included In the orlglnal contract, ade- 
quacy of supervision, lnspectlon and other con- 
trols, progress of the work, condltlons Justify- 
ing time extensions *** and other features of 
importance or interest." 

From July 1, 1956--the date which marked the beglnnlng 
of the interstate highway program--to September 30, 1971, 
the cost of interstate highway construction proJects com- 
pleted In Ohlo amounted to about $2 1 bllllon, of which 
$1 9 bllllon represented the Federal share. As of June 30, 
1970, the estimated cost of interstate hlghway proJects 
under construction or authorized In Ohlo amounted to about 
$415 mllllon, of which about $362 mllllon represented the 
Federal share. 

In May 1970 we provided Congressman Vanlk with a re- 
port contalnlng lnformatlon on certain aspects of the con- 
structlon of a part of I-71 In Cleveland (B-118653). We 
later expanded our review to determine the causes of prob- 
lems encountered In the construction of another part of this 
highway. Our review included two parts of I-71 located In 
highly lndustrlallzed and densely populated areas within 
the city limits of Cleveland. The State divided the work 
necessary to complete the two parts into three proJects-- 
proJects 79, 27, and 222--which, In total, involved the 
construction of about 2.8 miles of interstate highway. 
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ProJect 79 1s about 0 7 mile long and Includes the 
construction of 20 lanes, five bridges, a detour road 
through a steel plant's properv, and two large enbankments 
It 1s located In a relatively narrow 400-foot-wide rlght- 
of-way, necessltatlng the construction of several roadways 
crossing over one another at different levels and of several 
complex Interchanges. A sketch of the proJect LS shown on 
page 8. 

A unit-price contract In the amount of about $14.5 mll- 
lion was awarded by the State of Ohlo In April 1965 for the 
construction of the proJect. It represented the largest 
single contract for hlghway construction In Ohlo up to that 
time and speclfled a date of October 31, 1966, for the 
opening of the highway to traffic and a completion date of 
November 30, 1967, for all work under the contract. 

Through the use of crossovers--temporary roads connect- 
lng flnlshed sections of the highway--two lanes of traffic 
In each dlrectlon were provided in February 1968, about 
16 months after the date speclfled in the contract for such 
two lanes Full use of these sections of I-71 was provided 
on August 30, 1968, and the proJect finally was completed 
In December 1968. The State granted, and FHWA approved, 
all time extensions. 

As of May 1971, the contract had not been closed out 
and the final cost of the proJect was still being deter- 
mined. At that time the total estimated cost under the 
contract was $19 9 million, an increase of about $5 4 mll- 
lion over the lnltlal contract amount 

ProJects 27 and 222 are located about one-half mile 
southwest of proJect 79. Initially these two proJects were 
considered as one proJect primarily conslstlng of the con- 
structlon of a 2.1-mile section of I-71 and the relocation 
of a creek In 1963, however, a railroad company suggested 
that Its tracks be relocated to eliminate the necessity to 
construct three of the bridges planned to carry the highway 
over the tracks. A consultant's report lndlcated that about 
$886,000 could be saved by following the railroad company's 
suggestion As a result, the relocation of both the creek 
and the railroad tracks was made a separate proJect (proJ- 
ect 27) and a contract In the amount of about $2.2 mllllon 
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was awarded for this purpose In March 1965. The contract 
speclfled a ccrmpletlon date of April 15, 1966. The new 
tracks became operable In December 1965, the remainder of 
the contract work was completed by September 1967. Time 
extensions were granted by the State and approved by FHWA 

miles 
ProJect 222 consisted of the construction of the 2.1 

of hlghway, 
with a freeway, 

lncludlng several bridges, an interchange 
and a restrlcted extension of one of the 

city's streets. A unit-price contract In the amount of 
about $6.2 mllllon was awarded by the State In June 1965 
for this work. The contract speclfled October 31, 1966, 
as the date for opening the hlghway to traffic and October 
1967 as the date for completion of the entire proJect. 
This section of highway was opened to traffic In October 
1967, about 1 year later than speclfled In the contract. 
The entire work under the contract was completed In May 
1969. Extensions for nearly all the addltlonal time were 
granted by the State and approved by FHWA. The cost under 
the contract exceeded the lnltlal contract amount by about 
$1 million. 
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CHAPTER 2 

ADMINISTRATION AND CONTROL OF -- 

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS NOT EFFECTIVE -- -- 

In an attempt to adhere to the contract date for 
opening I-71 to traffic, the State of Ohio and FHWA (1) did 
not adequately review construction plans,(Z) did not require 
compliance with the construction plans, or (3) authorized 
or permitted the use of other than normal construction 
methods and procedures in an attempt to expedite the con- 
struction of the highway. 

Significant construction problems were encountered, 
and contract costs for the three proJects increased from 
about $22 9 million to $29 3 million, an increase of about 
$6.4 mllllon Of this $6.4 million, about $2 2 million 
represented costs to repair or rebuild sections of the proJ=- 
ects, about $3 3 million represented contractors' claims re- 
lated to delays, and about $800,000 represented costs to 
expedite the construction of the projects In addition, 
there was about $1 million m costs on these projects that 
were not associated with the construction contracts 

A slgnlflcant maintenance problem has been encountered 
since the highway was opened to traffic According to FWA 
certain segments of the highway ~111 require constant 
surveillance and maintenance for several years 

FHWA agreed to allow Federal partxlpatlon In most of 
the increased cost of $7.4 mllllon We believe that, had 
FHWA carried out ats review responslbllltles more effee- 
tlvely, many of the construction problems and additional 
costs associated with the proJects might have been avoided 
or mlnlmlzed FHWA's lack of effectiveness m carrying out 
Its overview responsibilities on these proJects is demonstra- 
ted by (1) its concurrence in the highway opening date 
specified in the contracts even though that date was set 
before sufflclent lnformatlon was available to ensure that 
It was reasonable, (2) Its inadequate review of construc- 
tion plans, (3) its failure to require the State to adjust 
the openang date specified m the contract when dlffxultles 
wnxh obviously would delay opening the hlghway were 
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encountered, and (4) its tacit approval,or lack of 
knowledge, of construction practices involving higher-than- 
normal risk authorized by the State in attempts to meet the 
opening date of the hlghway. 

ESTABIJSHMENT OF HIGHWAY OPENING DATE 

In April 1963 State of Ohio officials established a 
group composed of persons from the Department of Highways, 
the state attorney general's office, and the Ohio Turnpike 
Commission At that time I-71 was complete or under con- 
struction from the southern suburbs of Cleveland to the 
northern suburbs of Cincinnati, Ohio The obJective of the 
group was to expedite the completion of I-71 and to open 
rt from the suburbs of Cincinnati to downtown Cleveland by 
October 1966 

Normally construction periods and completion dates for 
highway proJects are established by the State highway de- 
partments For the three I-71 proJects we reviewed,however, 
the completion date was established by the expediting group 
According to the expediting group's first annual report, 
the chairman of the group stated, at the group's initial 
meeting in April 1963, that the highway was to be opened to 
traffic by October 1966 and that he hoped that no extensions 
beyond that date would be granted 

At the time the opening date was established and agreed 
to, the specific location of the three proJects had not been 
selected Representatives of FHWA's division, regional, and 
headquarters offices who were present at the initial meet- 
ing apparently did not question whether the October 1966 
opening date was attainable, even though the establishment 
of a highway opening date normally is not made until the 
specific location of the highway has been selected. 

In Ohio two construction seasons are considered a 
normal period within which to construct a highway proJect 
A construction season generally is from May through October 
To meet the October 1966 opening date, under normal con- 
struction practices, It would have been necessary to com- 
plete design and constructron plans, acquire rights-of-way, 
relocate utilities, solicit bids, award construction con- 
tracts, and begin construction by April 1965 on all three 
highway proJects 
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We found that, in an effort to expedite the construc- 
tion of the highway proJects, consulting engineering services 
had been accelerated and requirements for reports on the 
resolution of all maJor design questions prior to the 
preparation of detailed construction plans had been ellmma- 
ted by the State The State mformed Its consulting 
engineers that it had been unable to review thoroughly the 
construction plans as they related to the structures to be 
constructed but that It trusted that the counsultlng engi- 
neers had done an adequate Job FHWA's procedures require 
that it review these construction plans FHWA officials 
advised us, however, that, because of the heavy work load 
and the efforts to expedite the three proJects, sufficient 
time had not been available to perform an adequate review 
of the plans for the structures and greater reliance had 
been placed on the State's review. The adequacy of the 
Plans 9 especially as they related to the structures, became 
a central issue m certaLn of the construction problems 
later encountered. 

The contracts for the three prolects were awarded in 
March, April, and June 1965, respectively. At the time of 
the contract awards, some rights-of-way had not been 
acquired and necessary utility relocations had not been 
completed. The relocation of utilities was part of the 
construction contracts, In addition, to complete proJect 
79 on time, a detour road to carry existing traffic around 
the construction site had to be completed by April 1965. 
The construction of the detour road, however, was not com- 
pleted until August 1965, about 4 months later than required 
and about two thirds of the way into the first construction 
season. 

Each of the problems discussed in the following sections 
of this report resulted, either directly or indirectly, 
from actions taken by the State m attempt= to complete 
the highway construction so that it could be opened by 
October 1966 The proJects' records show that FHWA was 
aware, at the time it approved the contracts, that the steps 
necessary to meet that date had not been completed but that 
it did not require that the speclfled opening date included 
in the contracts be changed nor inquire as to how the State 
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expected to meet the opening date m vrew of the delays 1n 
preparatory work that had already been experienced 

The problems encountered durmg construction made the 
attainment of the specified opening date more unreallstlc 
as constructron progressed, but FHWA took no action to re- 
quire that the date be adJusted FHMA pollcles and proce- 
dures specrfically require that, when sltuatrons occur 
during constructron which necessitate adJustments to the 
speclfled opening date, prompt agreement be reached with 
the State on such adJustments 
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ACCELERATED CONSTRUCTION TECHNIQUES 
AND REMTED CONSTRDCTIQN PROBLEMS 

Shortly after the contractors started working on the 
three proJects, several significant construction problems 
were encountered that required substantial, costly, and 
time-consuming corrective measures. These problems were as- 
sociated with the contractors' use, with State approval, of 
other-than-normal construction practices in an attempt to 
meet the specified highway opening date FHWA's inspectors 
made numerous visits to and lnspectlons of the project, but 
the record of such visits and inspections contained no evl- 
cence that they had questioned the State's action or that 
they had oblected to what was occurring On several of 
these visits, the inspectors were accompanied by FTiWA region 
and headquarters employees 

Damage to bridge piers 

The longest and most complex of the five bridges on 
project 79 has two decks and is supported m the middle by 
common piers. Plans provided for the contruction of two 
large embankments-- 30 feet and 73 feet, respectively, at 
their highest points-- adjacent to each other and to the 
bridge The 73-foot embankment provides support for the 
north end of the bridge and certain of its piers The 30- 
foot embankment 1s parallel to the bridge and supports sec- 
tions of I-71. (See sketch on p. 16.) 

ProJect records showed that piers 10 through 18 sup- 
porting the bridge had been constructed prior to the con- 
struction of the 30-foot embankment and that pier 19 and 
the 30-foot embankment had been constructed concurrently 
Piers 1 through 9 were not located adJacent to the embanks 
ments and were not involved in the pier damage discussed 
below 

In May and June 1966, cracks and/or movements were de- 
tected on piers 13 through 19 which support the bridge, 
Shortly after the damage was detected, the State requested 
its consulting engineers for the proJect to determine the 
extent of damage and the probable cause and to recommend 
appropriate corrective measures, The consulting engineers, 
In a report dated July 1, 1966, stated that the probable 



cause of the damage was the consolidation of the underlying 
subsoils of the 30-foot embankment that produced an under- 
ground lateral movement which acted against the plies sup- 
porting the prers. (See sketch on p 16 > 

After the peers cracked and/or moved, substantial con- 
troversy arose In determrnxng responsrbility for the damage 
and whether the cost of repalrnng the damage was eligible 
for Federal fznancial particlpatlon, 

According to the consultrng engineers' July 1966 report, 
normal construction practices call for first constructing 
the embankments and then placing the structures In the em- 
bankments. The report stated, however, that thus sequence 
had not been followed in the constructron of the 30-foot 
embankment and that the piers had been built prior to the 
construction of the embankment. The report stated also 
that the reasons for the departure from normal construction 
practaces had been related primarily to the problems of lo- 
cation of utilities and the expedited constructron schedules 

The State, in a letter dated January 26, 1967, advised 
FHWA that it did not agree wxth the consulting engineers 
that the embankments and peers had been constructed using 
other-than-normal construction practxes. The State also 
stated that the piers had been constructed in accordance 
with the plans and speclficatlons prepared by the consulting 
engineers, that the plans had been approved by FHWA, and 
that at no time during the anspection of the proJect from 
July 1965 to June 1966 had any questions been raised with 
respect to the sequence of construction by representatives 
of FHWA or by the consultxng engineers The State concluded, 
therefore, that the cost of the modified methods required 
to correct the damage and to complete the facflity repre- 
sented allowable project costs elrgrble for full Federal 
participation. 

Essentially the dispute between the State and its con- 
sulting engineers concerned the clarity of certarn caution- 
ary notes contained In the plans The State's bridge engi- 
neer, by letter dated July 9, 1964, had instructed the con- 
sulting engrneers to include directrons In the plans re- 
quiring that all embankments be completed prior to the erec- 
tion of any piers The notes contained in the plans, 
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however, were not identical to those called for by the 
bridge engineer, This difference was not detected during 
the State's review of the plans, 

In a letter dated October 18, 1966, to the Director of 
the Office of Englneerlng and Operations in FHWA Headquar- 
ters, the FHWA Regional Administrator expressed the belref 
that the cautionarynoteswere self-explanatory and that good 
construction procedure dictated the placement of an embank- 
ment prior to the erection of any piers. He pointed out 
that the piers were not designed to take a horizontal load, 
such as that caused by the movement of the subsoil beneath 
the embankment, and that it should have been obvious that 
the construction procedure 
volved some risk 

followed was not sound and in- 

Moreover the Regional Administrator pointed out that 
the primary responsibility for, and control of, the project 
rested with the State Highway Department. In addition, 
FHWA regional and Washington representatives visited the 
site in the fall of 1965 and, after observing that complex 
soil problems existed and that project personnel were not 
exercising adequate control over the construction of the em- 
bankments, recommended that the State employ a soils expert. 
The State subsequently assigned a geologist in connection 
with embankment work on the three projects 

As a result of various meetings and correspondence, 
FHWA later reversed its position and authorized Federal 
participation in the cost of stabilizing the embankment. 
The Justification for this decision stated, in part, that: 

'I*** acceptance is given that the construction 
operations were performed in the manner intended 
by the State and in substantial conformity with 
the State's plans for the project, but the higher 
than normal risk assumed by adopting and then 
following such construction operations was a 
judgment decaslon by the State not obJected to by 
Public Roads and probably not recognized or known 
by Public Roads engineers " 

The Director, Office of Engineering and Operations, in 
approving Federal participation in the costs, indicated 
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that very 1Jsely there would be other requests for Federal 
participation in the cost of repairs to the damaged piers 
and that, having accepted liability in this instance, there 
would be little or no basis for withholding participation 
in other such requests 

The damaged piers subsequently were repaired, and the 
State requested Federal participation in the repair costs. 
FHWAagreedto partlcnpate in these costs, except those as- 
sociated with pier 19, the cost of which had not been al- 
located. The total cost to stabilnzethe embankment and re- 
pair the piers amounted to about $1.4 million. 

As early as the fall of 1965, FHWA knew that the State 
was not exercising proper control over the construction of 
the project embankments. EventhoughFHWA had recommended 
that the State hire a soils expert in connection with the 
construction of the embankments, the FHWA inspection reports 
did not question the manner in which the embankments were 
being constructed. 

We believe that FHWA, had it carried out its inspec- 
tion responsibilities properly, could have advised the 
State that the construction practices being used involved 
higher-than-normal risk and that Federal financial partici- 
pation would not be allowed In any additional costs result- 
ing from the use of such practices. 

In any event it is unclear to us how FHWA could have 
concluded that the con?truction operations had been per- 
formed in the manner intended by the State when the State's 
bridge engineer had specifically instructed its consulting 
engineers that the plans showed that embankments were to be 
completed prior to the erection of piers Also our review 
of project records showed that the 30-foot embankment had 
been constructed in a manner contrary to State requirements. 
Pertinent State specifications dealing with embankments 
require, in essence, that, when an embankment is placed on 
a slope of material other than rock (as was the 30-foot em- 
bankment), the slope be placed in layers across the entire 
area to be embanked, This procedure is designed to provide 
stability and strength to an embankment. 
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Notwithstanding these requirements the 30-foot embank- 
ment actually was constructed-in two dlstlnct parts at two 
different times, The eastern part nearest the piers was 
constructed during the period May 3 through June 3, 1966. 
Because of delays In relocating gasllnes and waterllnes from 
the area on which the western part was to be placed, that 
area was not avallable for embankment work until the east- 
ern part was substantially completed At that time, damage 
to the piers was noted and further work on the 30-foot em- 
bankment was suspended until the matter was Investigated. 
The project records contained no evidence that either State 
or FHWA inspectors had taken any issue with the manner in 
which the 30-foot embankment had been constructed. 

While the piers were being repalred, monltorlng equip- 
ment was installed to help analyze the pier movement prob- 
lem. Later the equipment was used to record the water con- 
tent and movement of the earth in and around the embankment 
adjacent to the location of the piers The equipment dls- 
closed an above-average amount of water in the area of the 
embankment but did not disclose any addational movement of 
the earth. 

The State became concerned, as a result of information 
included in studies performed by Its proJect consulting en- 
gineers, as to what effect excessive water would have on 
the stability of the embankments and employed another con- 
sulting engineer firm to determine the causes of, and solu- 
tions to, this condition. In a report dated December 1968, 
the consulting engineer firm stated that during a normal 
rainfall about 400,000 gallons of water an hour from the 
city's sewers seeped through the project area. Although 
the firm recommended a remedial program to the city, no ac- 
tion had been taken as of May 1971 

Subsequent to December 1968 the State entered into an 
agreement with its project consultang engineers to deter- 
mine the effect of seepage of water from the sevder. In 
September 1969 the project consulting engineers stated that 
the rate of seepage then being experienced was not consid- 
ered serious but that a significant increase in seepage 
could create a critical problem They recommended that 
seepage and ground water condltlons be observed each rainy 
season and stated thatanysignlflcant increase in the water 
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level would have to be observed carefully. Continuous ob- 
servations are being made by the State to monitor and eval- 
uate the impact of water seepage and earth movements on 
the piers, Damage noted during constructlon that was too 
slight to require lmmedlate repair also 1s being observed 
by the State. 
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Construction of roadway on landfill 

Constructron of the sectron of the hrghway In proJect 
222 required burldlng an elevated bridge over relocated 
railroad tracks and an embankment for a roadway leading up 
to the bridge from ground level Sol1 borings taken before 
constructron began showed that part of the area on which 
the embankment was to be placed was an old landfill contarn- 
lng trash and garbage. The borings, however, did not show 
the full depth of the landfill because they did not pene- 
trate through the landflll to the ground below. Construc- 
tion plans required excavation of the landfill to a depth 
which approximated the depth of the sol1 borrngs. 

In October 1965 the contractor informed the State that 
excavations had been made to the level shown rn the plans 
but that addltlonal landfill remained At the dlrectlon of 
the State, an addrtlonal 3 feet of landfill was removed for 
a distance of about 200 feet from the bridge abutment. The 
contractor advised the State that addltlonal landfill with 
a depth up to 25 feet and extending 100 addrtronal feet re- 
mained and that construction of the roadway over the fand- 
fill would be at the State's risk. The State, however, 
instructed the contractor to construct the embankment and 
roadway over the remaining landfill following the plans 
provided In the contract for the constructron of this part 
of the roadway. 

Shortly after this part of the highway was completed, 
the embankment was observed to have sunk, causing damage 
to the roadway leading to the bridge and creating an eleva- 
tion differential between the surface of the roadway and 
the surface of the bridge The elevation differential oc- 
curred because the bridge abutment had been built on pilings 
driven to bedrock and could not sink. The roadway, however, 
was constructed on the embankment built over the landflll 
area that was being compacted by the weight of the embank- 
ment,whlch caused the roadway to sink 

In an effort to achieve a ridable roadway surface, 
the State mud-Jacked the highway--drrlled holes and forced 
material under the surface of the roadway--even before it 
was opened to traffic. Because this failed to keep the road- 
way level with the bridge, the State began laying addatronal 
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layers of asphalt (overlays) on the road. At the time of 
our review, three overlays had been placed on the roadway, 
The embankment, however, has continued to sink, causing 
damage to the roadway leadlng to the bridge, a retaining 
wall, guardrails and laghtang fixtures of the roadway, and 
the abutments to the bridge. 
to 26.1 

(See photographs on pp 24 

The State requested Federal participation in the cost 
of the mud Jacking and overlays prlnclpally on the basis 
that the work had been performed according to the plans and 
that the decasion not to remove the additional landfill had 
been a calculated risk taken in the interest of economy. 

The Regional Federal H&way Administrator decll-ned to 
permit Federal participation on the basis that these efforts 
were considered to be In the nature of maintenance In a 
letter to the State, he pointed out that it was the State's 
responsnbllity to initiate the designs for highway proJects 
and to decide on the degree of risk it was willing to assume 
In constructing the highway. He stated that mud-Jacking 
and overlaying the roadway had provided a temporary expedi- 
ent for carrying traffic over a basically inadequate founda- 
tion without provzdlng any lasting solutions. He stated 
also that work of this nature might be required for several 
years before the embankment stablllzed, assuming that it did 
not fail completely. 

F'HWA should have been aware during construction that 
the addltlonal landfill was present. There is no record, 
however, that FHWA obJected to the State's decaslon to con- 
struct the hrghway over the landfill. 

Although FHWA did not partrcipate in any of the cost 
of the remedial work on this section of the hlghway, we be- 
lieve that, In a program of this nature in which the Fed- 
eral Government provides 98 percent of the funding, it 1s 
incumbent upon the admlnisterang agency to ensure a sound 
investment of Federal funds. In our oplnlon, thrs respon- 
slbllrty requires FHWA to take whatever action 1s necessary 
to ensure that the States construct sound, durable, and 
adequate highways In view of the remedial work required 
before the highway could be opened to traffic and in view 
of the slgnlflcant continuous maintenance required to keep 
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the h&way open, It does not appear, either In this In- 
stance or in the case of the piers that cracked, that FHWA 
adequately met this responsiblllty. 

Current status 

As of July 1971 the roadway had settled about 2 feet 
and was continuing to settle. State offlclals Informed us, 
however, that they believed that the roadway was structurally 
sound. They also said that the State was not monltorlng 
the contlnulng settlement or Its effects on the brrdge abut- 
ment. Continuing maintenance to achieve an acceptable, 
ridable surface does not appear to be a satisfactory solu- 
tion. Also the roadway has at times represented a traffic 
hazard. We noted that on one occasion the Cleveland Polrce 
Department had attributed the cause of an accident to the 
defective road. 
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Separation of roadway and bddge abutment 
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Purchase of embankment material 

The State, with FHWA approval, authorized the contrac- 
tors for projects 79 and 222 to purchase, apd to put In 
place during the winter, special fill material sultable for 
winter work. The State Justlfled this actlon partly on the 
grounds that sultable material did not exist in sufflclent 
quantltles in the project areas, as orlglnally antlclpated, 
to complete the embankments. Our review showed, however, 
that, If the State (1) had not decided to expedite construc- 
tlon by contlnulng work during the winter and (2) had used 
materials which were obtained through excavation in the 
project areas, the purchase of the special material would 
not have been necessary. The purchase of this material In- 
creased the construction costs by about $786,000. 

FHWA has not agreed to the amount of Federal partlclpa- 
tlon that may be allowed In the costs associated with the 
use of the borrow material (embankment material) pending 
resolutron of certain questlons dealing wrth other earthwork 
operations (excavations and construction of embankments) on 
the projects. FHWA's partlclpatlon in the costs related to 
the work IS lnconslstent with Its general polrcy of not shar- 
ing in additional costs associated with expedxtlng construc- 
tion. 

Project 79 

Construction plans for project 79 showed that substan- 
teal earthwork operations were required. The plans showed 
also that a sufflclent quantity of material, If the materral 
was found to be suitable, would be avallable from excava- 
tions in the project area to satisfy the quantity requlre- 
ments for the embankments. Under the State's normal proce- 
dures, all available suitable material on the project should 
have been used for embankments before any addltlonal mate- 
real was purchased. About 45,000 cubic yards of slag, how- 
ever, were purchased at an addltlonal cost of about $333,000 
to complete one embankment, prlmarlly to allow the embank- 
ment work to proceed during the winter of 1965-66 In an at- 
tempt to meet the opening date of the hlghway of October 
1966. Prior to the purchase of this material, a larger 
quantity of material suitable for the embankment work had 
been removed from the project. 
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State speclfzcatlons provrde generally that embankment 
work be done in the summer because of problems assocrated 
with bulldIng embankments In the winter, The completzon of 
the SubJect embankment by the fall of 1965 was cratlcal to 
the openxng of the hrghway by October 1966 because the 
plans provided for allowrng the embankment to settle for 
10 to 12 months before erecting certain structures In It. 
The embankment, however, was not completed by the fall of 
1965, prlmarlly because (1) embankment work could not be 
started until unstable material had been excavated from the 
embankment area and (2) the relocation of utlllty lines 
through the embankment had been delayed by a landslide In 
the proJect area, 

Consequently the State, with FHWA approval, authorized 
the contractor to purchase material svltable for winter use 
and to construct the embankment during the winter In an at- 
tempt to meet the October 1966 opening date. The embank- 
ment, however, was not completed until March 1966, and the 
State waived the settlement period m a further attempt to 
meet the speclffed opening date. FHWA advlsed the State 
that It would not allow Federal partlclpataon m any addl- 
tional costs associated with problems that might result as 
a consequence of the declslon to waive the settlement pe- 
riod for the embankment. 

FHWA"s approval for purchasing special material was 
given after the contractor had partially completed the em- 
bankment with suitable materlal obtained from excavation 
In the proJect area, The approval was predicated, in part, 
on the StateIs assertlon that the remalnlng materral avall- 
able for excavation z.n the"proJect area contalned excessive 
moisture and could not be used, The State and FHWA agreed 
that3 because It would be necessary to purchase material, 
It was desrrable to purchase special material that could be 
used xn winter. The purchase of this material and Its 
placement In the embankment was negotiated by the State on 
a sole-source, noncompetrtlve basis at a cost of about $7,40 
a cubic yard compared with one construction contract price 
of $0.75 a cubic yard for material obtalned m the proJect 
area, 

Project records showed that, prior to the declslon to 
purchase special material, about 48,000 cubic yards of 
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materlal suitable for construction of the embankment had 
been ex&ated ?n the proJect area and had been placed in 
ravines In a cemetery. When It was recognized that there 
might be a shortage of material for construction of the em- 
bankments, the State realized that the use of material suit- 
able for that purpose was not necessary for placement in 
the ravines and modlfled the contract accordingly. Also, 
before the special material was purchased for the embank- 
ment, about 105,000 cubic yards of material were removed 
from the proJect area without first testing whether It was 
sultable for use in an embankment. Thus it appears that, 
with proper management, sultable material, in excess of the 
45,000 cubic yards of material purchased, should have been 
available to complete the embankment during the normal con- 
struction season which began in May 1966. 

A maintenance problem has resulted because two types 
of material were used to construct the embankment. Granu- 
lated slag--the material purchased for the embankment--solid- 
ifled to a relatively hard consistency. We noted that, be- 
cause of the differences in the two types of material used 
for the embankment, the embankment had a hard, stable top 
with relatively soft dirt on the bottom. The picture on 
page 30 shows that, as a result of erosion, some of the 
bottom part of the embankment has washed away but that the 
top of the embankment has remained relatively stable, which 
necessitated addItiona maintenance by the State. 

Pro.lects 27 and 222 

Construction plans for proJects 27 and 222 also showed 
that substantial earthwork operations were required and that 
a sufflclent quantity of material, If the material was found 
to be suitable, would be available from excavations m the 
proJect areas to satrsfy the quantity requirements for con- 
structlng the I-71 embankments. The plans showed also that 
the I-71 embankments were to be built with the excavated 
material, if It was sultable, and that any excess material 
could be used to construct embankments for a future express- 
way and a restrlcted extension of a city street. 

We found that, even though sufficient suitable material 
was avallable from excavation in the proJect areas to con- 
struct the I-71 embankments, the State, with FHWA approval, 
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had authorized the contractor for proJect 222 to buy and 
place about 188,000 cubic yards of special material, re- 
ferred to as shale, at a cost of about $453,000, to com- 
plete the embankments during the winter months, F'HWA's ap- 
proval was predicated, In part, on advlce from the State 
that (1) there was much less material available in the 
proJect 27 area than anticipated because of an error in the 
plans and (2) material remaining to be excavated In the 
proJect area was not suitable for use In embankments be- 
cause of Its high moisture content. FHWA concurred in the 
State's view that, 
material, 

since It would be necessary to purchase 
It was desirable to purchase the type of material 

which would permit contlnuatlon of construction during the 
winter months. The purchase of this material and its place- 
ment In the embankment was negotiated by the State on a 
sole-source, noncompetltlve basis at an average cost of 
$2.42 a cubic yard. 

If the State had adhered to the plans for both proJects, 
the purchase of special material would not have been neces- 
sary. The plans showed that excess material would result 
from the excavation required. In expectation of such an 
excess, the plans provided that excess material could be 
used by the contractor for proJect 27 to construct embank- 
ments on the future expressway and by the contractor for 
proJect 222 to construct an embankment for the extension of 
a city street. The plans provided also that, should a de- 
ficiency in material occur, the embankments for I-71 be 
given first prlorlty for the use of the material excavated. 

The contractor for prolect 27 began work in March 1965. 
In May 1965 the State's proJect engineer noted that the em- 
bankment for the future expressway was being constructed 
concurrently with the embankments for I-71. He advised the 
contractor that the plans were in error as to the amount of 
material available for excavation and that there was some 
concern over the moisture content of the material being ex- 
cavated. He reminded the contractor that only material ex- 
cess to the needs for the I-71 embankments could be used 
for the non-I-71 embankments. The contractor stated that 
he was stockplllng the material excavated In the proJect 
area until it could be used on the I-71 embankments. At 
that time about 121,000 cubic yards of suitable embankment 
material had been placed as an embankment for the future 
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expressway. The records for proJect 222 also indicated 
that the contractor had placed about 229,000 cubic yards of 
suitable excavated material as an embankment for the city 
street. 

In July 1965 the proJect engineer again expressed his 
concern to the contractor for proJect 27 that first priority 
was not being given to using excavated material to complete 
the embankments on I-71 and again the contractor stated 
that he was stockpiling the material and would move it at a 
later date. Although the excavated material placed at the 
other locations far exceeded the amount of special material 
purchased, the proJect records contained no evidence that 
the State had adequately considered the possible use of 
that material for the I-71 embankments, in accordance with 
proJect plans, p rior to requesting FHWA's approval to pur- 
chase the special material. 

In summary, sufficient suitable material was available 
from excavations in the two proJect areas for construction 
of the I-71 embankments. Thus it appears that the State's 
purchase of special material to complete the embankments 
would not have been necessary, except in an attempt to meet 
the specified opening date of the highway by expediting con- 
struction. 

FHWA's decision to participate in the costs associated 
with the purchase of the special material was inconsistent 
with its general policy that the Government not participate 
in additional costs associated with expediting construction. 
The State proposed the use of expediting efforts to help 
complete the proJect by the specified opening date. In 
September 1966 FHWA informed the State that such costs would 
not be eligible for Federal participation. Again, in De- 
cember 1967, FHWA, in disallowing Federal participation in 
certain material-handling costs in connection with pier re- 
pairs, advised the State that 

'I*** We have informed you in previous correspon- 
dence that Federal funds cannot be expended to 
expedite the opening of a highway. This is an 
established Bureau of Public Roads' policy sup- 
ported by our higher authority.***" 
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The FHWA pol~y referred to above provides that Fed- 
eral fmanclal partlclpatlon In highway construction costs 
not be allowed, either directly or mdmectly, m any ef- 
fort on the part of a State or a contractor to expedite 
construction. FHWA recognized that such participation 
rarely could be Justified because it would be susceptible 
to abuse, 
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CONCLUSTONS\, t 

The Lonstructlon problems encountered on those parts of 
I-71 dlscussed in t&s-report resulted, either directly or 
IndIrectly, from @tempts by the State to expedrte construc- 
t1on. Although the contractors had fallen behlnd ln meeting 
the opening dates speclfled In the contracts, FHWA did not 
attempt to have the State extend the dates, To the contrary 
we noted that FHWA, 1n some cases where It knew, or should 
have known, that the State was following other-than-normal 
construction methods In an attempt to expedite construction, 
had approved the use of such methods and had partlclpated 
In the addstlonal costs involved. In addltlon, the pro%- 
ects' records do not lndlcate that FHWA had questioned the 
sequence of constructnon or the construction methods being 
employed, which ultimately led to the dlfflcultles on the 
proJects, until after the problems arose. 

FHWA partlclpated In the cost of most of the remedial 
work required, prlmarlly on the basis that the State's decl- 
slon to change the sequence of construction and to use other- 
than-normal construction practices was not obJected to by 
FHWA during construction and probably was not recognnzed or 
known by FHWA engineers. In addition, FHWA approved the 
State's declslon to purchase, and to put In place during the 
wlnter,speclal fill material In order to expedite the con- 
struction of embankments on two of the proJects. FHWA"s de- 
clslon to allow Federal flnancnal partlclpatlon In the cost 
of such material was lnconslstent with ats general policy of 
not sharing In addltlonal costs associated with actions 
taken to expedite proJect completion. 

Had FHWA carried out Its review responslbllltles effec- 
tlvely, many of the construction problems and addltlonal 
Federal costs associated with the three proJects mhght have 
been avoided or mlnlmazed. FHWA's lneffectlveness nn carry- 
ing out Its responslbllltles on these proJects 1s Indicated 
by rts (1) inadequate review of construction plans, (2) con- 
currence In the establishment by the State of an opening 
date even though that date was set before sufflcrent lnfor- 
matlon was avallable to ensure that It was reasonable, (3) 
tacit approval, or lack of knowledge, of construction prac- 
tices involving higher-than-normal risk authorized by the 
State In attempts to meet the opening date, and (4) failure 
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to requrre the State to adjust the speclfled opening date 
when construction problems were encountered. 

Under the Federal-aid highway program, In which the 
Federal Government provides 90 percent of the fundlng, It IS 
incumbent upon FHWA to ensure a sound Investment of Federal 
funds. This responslblllty requires that FHWA take whatever 
action IS necessary to ensure that the States construct 
sound, durable, and adequate highways. 

The onslte rnspectlon of the construction of a Federal- 
aid highway IS one of the most important tools avallable to 
FHWA for carrying out Its responsrbllztles. It 1s imperative, 
therefore, that such lnspectlons be thorough and that lnspec- 
tlon reports provide sufflclent lnformatron to inform man- 
agement of the construction methods and procedures being used 
and of existing or potential problems which may affect the 
completion or the quality and soundness of the highway being 
constructed. Only If such matters are brought to the atten- 
tion of the State and higher FHWA offlclals can potential 
problems be solved or averted before they actually take 
place, 

In view of the remedial work required before the hlgh- 
way could be opened to the traffic and In view of the slg- 
nlfrcant continuous maintenance required to keep the highway 
open, It appears, in this instance, that FHWA did not ade- 
quately meet this responslblllty 
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CHAPTER3 

AGENCY COMMENTS AND OUR EVALUATION 

The Department of Transportation commented on our draft 
report in a letter dated December 9, 1971 In summarizing 
its comments, DOT stated that 

'I*** there were extremely adverse field conditions 
encountered in construction of the proJects se- 
lected by the GAO for review These conditions 
caused some expensive overruns in cost, required 
much readJustment of contractor's operations, 
required redesign in some areas, required acqui- 
sition of additional right-of-way, and called 
for a high degree of professional expertise in 
the field to make engineering decisions on a 
day-to-day basis We do not agree that the ad- 
verse field conditions can be attributed to inade- 
quate plan revrew or lack of FHWA field review 
There is no real reason to believe that not ad- 
Justing time immediately was a factor in increas- 
ing the cost of these proJects The extra main- 
tenance now required on the prolects is not 
excessive, it 1s the least expensive choice to the 
public considering other possible alternatives 'I 

We did not intend to imply that all the adverse field 
conditions were attributed to an inadequate plan review and 
a lack of field review by FHWA As noted in the report, 
however, we belleve that many of the problems encountered 
might have been avoided or minimized if FHWA had made a 
more thorough review of the proJect plans and had made more 
thorough and timely field reviews 

DOT agreed, however, to bring the report to the atten- 
tion of its division offices 

DOT reduced the findings and conclusions in our draft 
report to several points DOT's comments on these points 
and our evaluatrons of these comments are set forth below 
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AN UNREALISTIC DATE WAS ESTABLISHED 
FOR OPENING THE HIGHWAY TO TRAFFIC 

DOT stated, in part, that 

"It is stated In the report that the opening date 
of the three I-71 projects reviewed was estab- 
lished by an expediting group rather than by the 
normal practice of the State highway department 
In this connection, it should be recognized that 
the expediting group was composed prlmarlly of 
Ohio Department of Highway personnel Further- 
more, the chairman of the committee was also 
chairman of the Ohio Turnpike Commlsslon, who had 
been closely involved with the construction and 
operation of this major highway The establlsh- 
ment of the target dates for the I-71 work is con- 
sldered to have been determined by the highest 
level of State highway admanlstratron offlclals 
who had complete knowledge of the work involved 
and of the need for the hlghway facility. 

"Although the comments pertaining to an unreal- 
istic date involve all three State projects, most 
of the conclusions appear to be based prlmarlly 
on State Project 79 During the design phase of 
this project, the consultant engineers involved 
in the design requested two independent contrac- 
tors to review the project as to time for accom- 
pl1shment These contractors agreed that the time 
set to open I-71 to traffic was reasonable II 

We recognize that the expediting group included persons 
from the State highway department and that these persons 
may have had knowledge of the work involved and of the need 
for the highway The setting of the opening date by this 
group 1s used in the report to illustrate that normal proce- 
dures were not followed in establishing the opening date 

Many of the conclusions in the report do apply to pro-J- 
ect 79 This was the most complex of all the proJects, and 
Its completion was essential to opening the highway from 
downtown Cleveland to the suburbs where the highway was al- 
ready completed At the time the opening date was estab- 
lashed--April 1963--many of the facts which were necessary 
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to establish such a date were not known For example, as 
noted rn the report, the exact location of the hlghway was 
not known As a result many factors necessary for determln- 
lng a contract date were not known or had not been decided, 
such as (1) the necessity of bulldrng part of the hlghway 
as a double-deck bridge, rather than placing the traffic 
lanes beside each other, had not been determined, (2) the 
Importance of, and need for, a detour road had not been es- 
tabllshed, and (3) the extent of earthwork recurred was 
unknown. 

With respect to the comments of independent contractors 
on the reasonableness of the opening date, we noted that one 
of the contractors had stated that lt would be possible, al- 
though dlfflcult, to open the highway to traffic by November 
1966, provided that a number of condltlons were met The 
condltlons noted by the contractor and the condltlons as 
they exIsted at the time the construction contracts for 
proJect 79wereawarded are listed below 

Contractor's conditions 
for meeting opening date 

1 Earliest possible con- 
tract award In 1965 
Contractor should start 
full-scale operations 
In April 1965 

2 The following steps must 
be completed by April 
1965 

a. All rights-of-way 
available 

b All bulldmg removals 
to be accomplished 

Conditions actually exlst- 
lng at contract award 

1 Construction contracts were 
awarded April 12, 1965 The 
contractor was not in a posi- 
tion to start full-scale op- 
erations at that time 

2 Status 

a. All rights-of-way were not 
available by April 1965 

b. Building removals were 
included as part of the 
construction contract, 
and they had to be re- 
moved before full-scale 
operations could begin. 
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c All utll~ty relocations c 
to be accomplished 

d A detour road to be d 
completed and existing 
road on right-of-way 
closed 

All ut~lltaes were not 
relocated until May 1966 
The relocation of utili- 
ties became a maJor prob- 
lem during construction 

Construction of detour 
road was part of construc- 
tion contract Detour 
road was not completed 
until August 1965 

DOT stated also that there were three completion dates 
included In the construction contract (1) September 1, 
1965, for the construction of a pedestrian bridge adJacent 
to a school, (2) October 31, 1966, for opening the highway 
to traffic, and (3) November 30, 1967, for the completion of 
all work under the contract 

DOT indicated that (1) the date for completion of the 
pedestrian bridge was reasonable, (2) the date for opening 
the roadway to traffic coincided with the dates for comple- 
tion of other I-71 proJects and was an attempt to provide a 
freeway connection to downtown Cleveland, and (3) the con- 
tractor could have met the final completion date if construc- 
tlon problems had not occurred, 

We recognize that a number of dates and targets for 
completion were established for various phases of the work 
and that certain of these dates, such as the date for com- 
pletion of the pedestrian bridge, may have been attainable 
if construction problems had not developed, Considering 
all the circumstances that existed, however, the critical 
date, October 31, 1966, for opening the roadway to traffic 
did not appear realistic when the construction contract 
was awarded 
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CONSTRUCTION PLANS WERE NOT 
ADEQUATELY REVIEWED 

DOT stated that: 

"It 1s lndlcated In the report that In an effort 
to expedite construction of the I-71 highway 
proJects, consulting englneerlng services were 
accelerated and requirements for reports on the 
resolution of all major design questions prior to 
preparation of detailed construction plans were 
ellmlnated. 

"There 1s no lndlcatlon that any consultant work 
was shortened. It was accelerated to the extent 
that efforts were concentrated on the I-71 prog- 
ects. The only item ellmlnated from the consul- 
tantss work was the publlcatlon of the design re- 
port. The design report relates to establishment 
of the alignment, grade, typical cross-section, 
location of access ramps, interchange designs, 
determlnatlon of right-of-way requirements, etc. 
All essential elements of the design report were 
completed, and only the formal prlntlng of the 
design report was eliminated. This procedure 1s 
not unusual. The important point 1s that all 
matters normally included In the design report 
were covered as the prellmlnary design developed, 
and each 1s documented In the proJect flies. Pub- 
llshlng a formal design report would have served 
little purpose." 

The design report, which 1s required by FHWA, 1s In- 
tended to bring together all maJor design features of a 
highway proJect. The report provades for a review of a 
proJect and permits reviewers to comprehensively examine 
into the plans. As noted In the report, the adequacy of the 
plans, especially as they relate to the structures to be 
constructed, became a central issue In certain construction 
problems encountered. 

The requirement that the report be published should be 
of concern to FHWA, if It questions the usefulness of the 
report. Publlcatlon 1s a general ?XWA requirement for all 
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Federal-aid hlghway proJects, and It 1s Quite expensive. 
For example, Project 79 costs were reduced by $10,000 and 
proJect 222 costs were reduced by $14,500, because publlca- 
tlon of the report was not required. 

With respect to the adequacy of FHWA's review of the 
construction plans, DOT stated that FHWA was actively en- 
gaged sn the design of a highway proJect throughout the life 
of the proJect and that, when the construction plans were 
submitted by the State for approval, only a llmlted trme 
was required to check the plans to ensure that they were In 
accord wrth all the agreements reached during the design 
stage. DOT made reference to numerous pieces of correspon- 
dence between the State and FHWA and between the offices 
within FHWA, which lndlcated the extent of FHWA"s review of 
the plans during the design stage. 

We are aware of the numerous pieces of correspondence 
generated by this large and complex proJect. We noted, how- 
ever, that, even though FHWA was actively involved in the 
design of this, as well as other projects, the plans submlt- 
ted by the State and approved by FHWA were not always ade- 
quate. For example, In a letter dated April 15, 1965, the 
FHNA Dlvlslon Engineer Informed the Director, Ohlo Depart- 
ment of Highways, that the State needed to improve the qual- 
lty of the plans, speclflcatlons, and cost estimates submlt- 
ted to FHWA for approval. The Dlvlslon Engineer speclflcally 
referred to the plans which FHWA had approved for 1-71 proJ- 
ects In the Cleveland area, stating that 

"We have cooperated with you on the many lmpor- 
tant proJects on I-71, particularly In the Cleve- 
land area when the plans required a greater de- 
gree of refinement than was indicated by their 
status on the date of our authorlzatlon." 

In addltlon, as noted In the report, FHWA dlvlslon of- 
flclals informed us during our review that they had not done 
an adequate Job of revlewlng the proJect plans because of the 
heavy work load involved and the efforts to expedite the 
proJects. 
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COMPLIANCE WITH CONSTRUCTION PLANS 
WAS NOT REiXJIRED. AND CONTRACTOR 
WAS AUTHORIZED OR PERMITTED TO USE 
OTJ$ER-THAN-NORMAL CONSTRUCTION METHODS 

DOT stated that - 

"Thus statement In the report ~s'premlsed on (a) 
construction of piers 10 through 18 prior to con- 
structlon of the 30-foot embankment and (b) con- 
structlon of e&%&ment during winter months. 

"The first point (a) involves lnterpretatlon of 
Plan Note 6, concerning sequence df construction 
for piers set in embankment material. The State 
considers there was no vlolatlon of plan provl- 
slons in starting foundation work on piers 10 
through 18 prior to embankment construction. 
FHWA has carefully reviewed all facts and has 
agreed that the construction operations were per- 

' formed in the manner intended by the State and in 
substantial conformity with the plans for the 
proJect. The draft report indicated that It was 
unclear to GAO how FHWA could have concluded that 
the construction operations were performed In the 
manner intended by the State when the State's 
bridge engineer had speclflcally instructed Its 
consulting englnee'rs that the plans show that 
the embankment was to be completed prior to erec- 
tion of the piers. 

"The fact that should be examined 1s whether the 
contractor has complied with the plans and specl- 
ficatlons. Plan Note 6 has been interpreted by 
the State and FHWA that It did not mean that the 
contractor had to construct the embankment before 
the piers. The note lndlcated on the plans was 
Interpreted to ensure that the subst-ructure units 
rest on well compac'ted embankment ratheb than as a 
precaution against movement from consolldatlon. 
In approving the construction plans and schedule, 
FHWA relied on the consultant's report and his 
experience in the field of foundation engineering. 
It should be stressed that damages did not occur 
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from foundation shear faxlures, but rather seems 
to have resulted from the consolldatlon phenome- 
non." 

* * * * * 

The second point (b) 1s premised on an under- 
standlng by GAO that 'State speclfrcatlons pro- 
vlde generally that embankment work be done In 
the summer because of problems associated wath 
burldlng embankments In the winter,* 
30--draft report.) 

(See page 
It 1s true that there are 

certain problems associated with winter embank- 
ment construction such as prohlbltlons against 
using frozen material or placing embankment on 
frozen grade. There could also be dlfflcultles 
In using hrgh moisture content materials because 
of the slow drying rate In winter. But the specs- 
flcatlons do not prohlblt winter construction of 
embankments, they describe the condltlons under 
which It can be done. Winter embankment con- 
struction 1s not considered poor engineering 
practice If done with suitable materials and In 
conformance with speclfled requirements." 

The controversy over the lnterpretatlon of the plan 
note, as discussed above, 1s set forth In the report. We 
believe, however, that the FHWA Regional Administrator's 
oplnlon on the Interpretation of the plan note 1s clear and 
points out that the construction method followed involved 
some risk. As noted In the report, the Regional Admlnlstra- 
tor stated that the note was self-explanatory and that good 
construction procedure dictated the placement of an embank- 
ment prior to erecting piers. He pointed out that the piers 
were not designed to take a horizontal load, such as that 
caused by the movement of the subs011 beneath the embankment, 
and that it should have been obvious that the construction 
procedure followed was not sound. The consultants upon 
whose report F'HWA relied also were of the oplnlon that nor- 
mal construction procedures had not been followed -Ln this 
case. 

With regard to the construction of embankments in the 
winter, we have not suggested that this procedure 1s 
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prohlblted or that It constitutes poor englneerlng practice. 
Our comments are dlrected toward the costliness of the con- 
structlon of the embankments In the winter In an effort to 
expedite construction of the highway. 

DOT pointed out that the embankment was not constructed 
In the fall of 1965 due to the high moisture content of the 
material and not for the reasons listed in this report. 
The high moisture content of the material encountered also 
may have been a problem. The record shows, however, that 
the embankment could not be completed at that time because 
unstable material (peat) had to be excavated and that a 
landslide in the embankment area had delayed the relocation 
of utlllty lines through the embankment. 

In further commenting on the construction of embank- 
ments during the winter DOT stated 

"The draft report indicates that the State, with 
FHWA approval, authorized the contractor to pur- 
chase borrow material suitable for winter use and 
to construct the embankment during the winter in 
an attempt to adhere to the October 1966 opening 
date. FHWA has not approved the change order 
provldlng for the borrow prlmarlly because of the 
question of material removed from the proJect or 
used for other than embankment purposes possibly 
being sultable for embankment purposes." 

The record shows that FHWA did approve the State plan 
to purchase the material. FHWA has not agreed to the amount 
of Federal partlclpatlon that may be allowed In the costs 
associated with the use of the borrow material, pendlng res- 
olution of certain questlons dealing with earthwork opera- 
tions elsewhere on the proJect, As previously noted, FHWA's 
partlclpatlon In the costs related to this work appears con- 
trary to Its general policy of not sharing in the addltlonal 
costs associated with expedltlng construction. 
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FHWA FAILED TO REQUIRE THE STATE TO ADJUST 
OPENING DATE SPECIFIED IN CONTRACT 
WHEN DIFFICULTIES WERE ENCOUNTERED THAT 
OBVIOUSLY WOULD DELAY OPENING OF HIGHWAY 

DOT stated that the pracrlce of not adJustlng the con- 
tract dates when construction delays were encountered had 
been a normal practrce for some time on all proJects In 
Ohlo DOT stated also that there was no reason to belleve 
that the faxlure to ad-Just the contract dates on a timely 
basis had contrrbuted to extra expense and that the con- 
tractors were under no contractual compulsEon to make up 
lost time. DOT pointed out that, because the expedltlng 
group worked closely with the contractors ln scheduling 
work as the delays occurred, 
mized and, to that extent, 

delays undoubtedly were mini- 
extra-cost claims were rnlnl- 

mlzed. 

The fact that Ohio, for some time, has been following 
the practice of not adJusting contract dates as delays are 
encountered does not Justify such a practice. 
pointed out, 

As previously 
because the opening date was not adJusted, the 

contractor used other-than-normal construction methods In 
an attempt to meet the opening date. The methods used and 
the problems encountered increased prolect costs consld- 
erably. 

In addition, because the contract dates were not ad- 
Justed, the contractors were under a contractual compulsion 
to make up lost time. We noted several Instances where 
the contractors had requested extensions of time. 
ing the time extensions, 

In deny- 
the expedltlng group reminded the 

contractors that they must meet the October 1966 opening 
date. In one instance the expediting group requested one 
contractor on proJect 222 to prepare a revised construction 
schedule showing the opening of the highway by the contract 
date. The contractor replied, In part, that 

"Of necessity we have shown the I-71 portion 
open on October 31, 1966, though such 1s an 
ambltlous plan. This, we repeat 1s in answer 
to your requests, but constitutes no guarantee." 
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The contractor also llsted several reasons for the 
slippage in the constructlon schedule. Two of the reasons 
listed by the contractor were the late relocation of utile- 
ties and the late release of certain right-of-way parcels, 
both of which interfered with the orderly progress of the 
work. The contractor for proJect 79 also enumerated the 
causes of delays to that proJect He stated that two of 
the maJor delays experienced involved the relocation of a 
gas main and a water main. The contractor further stated 
that these two items had a signlflcant impact on other 
critical items of work. 

These instances clearly show that the contractors 
were under a contractual compulsion to meet the opening 
date even though meeting the date was unrealrstlc. 

We believe that, had the State adJusted the opening 
date because of the early problems encountered, many of the 
later problems possibly could have been avoided and proJect 
costs could have been lower 

DOT stated that the FHWA Division Offlce recently had 
advised Ohlo that in the future any time extensions due to 
changed conditions must be submitted concurrently with the 
change order covering the work in question. 

SIGNIFICANT MAINTENANCE PROBLEM 
HAS BEEN CREATED DUE TO METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
USED BY STATE AND PERMITTED BY FHWA 

DOT stated that our conclusion on this point appar- 
ently was premised on the necessity for placing monltorlng 
devices on proJect 79 to maintain a continuous check on 
the stability of part of the highway because significant 
maintenance had been required on proJect 222 after the 
highway was opened to traffic. These are the reasons which 
premised our conclusion 

DOT also commented on the adequacy of the procedures 
used to take soil boring of the landfill area on proJect 
222 and stated that the State should have been credited for 
knowing that the landfill existed. We are not critical of 
the sol1 boring procedures followed, and we belleve that 
this report fully recognizes that the State knew the 
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landflll existed Our crltlclsm 1s drrected toward the 
declslon to build over the landflll, rather than remove It, 
In an effort to expedite construction. 

DOT stated that 

"The State's decision to construct ProJect 222 
on the remaining landfill, after removing 3 feet 
below plan elevation, was a calculated risk In 
the interest of economy., When the condltlon 
was discovered In the construction stage, the 
State made an analysis to establish a course 
of action. Our office had no obJectlon to the 
method used to resolve the problem. In cases 
of this kind, rt 1s not reasonable for FHWA to 
attempt to substitute its engineering Judgment 
for that of the State unless the course of 
State action 1s clearly lrresponslble and likely 
to result In a hazardous condltlon 

"This instance would have required complete re- 
moval of an additional 25-foot depth of landfill 
to have assured a stable embankment. The cost 
would have been very high. Alternatively, the 
fill could have been built with an added sur- 
charge and left to set for a year or more before 
surcharge removal and paving. This alternate 
would have denied the public the use of the fa- 
clllty while the settlement took place under the 
surcharge. 

"We cannot fault the State's declslon in this 
case, the fill has required perlodlc maintenance, 
but it has carried traffhc and It LS stablllzlng. 
When settlement ceases, the roadway ~111 be put 
In plan condltlon and the cost to the public will 
be less than either of the other alternatives." 

The roadway had not stablllzed, and as pointed out on 
page 23, there 1s some question whether it ever will com- 
pletely stabrllze. We believe, therefore, that there can 
be no basis for determlnlng whether the procedure fol- 
lowed was the most economical. 
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OTHER MATTERS 

In commenting on the delays encountered because of the 
nonavarlablllty of all the necessary rights-of-way and the 
late relocation of utllltles, DOT stated that there had 
been no delay because some of the rights-of-way were not 
available at the time the construction contracts were 
awarded and that In most maJor urban highway proJects all 
utlllty relocation could not be completed prsor to the 
award of construction contracts because utlllty adJustments 
had not been coordinated mth the contractors' operations. 

The prolect records show that the nonavallablllty of 
all rights-of-way and the late relocation of utllltles 
caused some of the construction problems. One contractor 
stated that these problems had interfered with the orderly 
progress of the work. The contractor's claims resulting 
from delays showed that two of the reasons given for the 
delays were the late release of all rights-of-way and the 
late relocation of utilities. 

DOT polnted out that there was no requirement for 
completion of the detour road in the construction contract 
and that there was no mention made In any of FHWA's reports 
regarding delay to the project due to the detour road's not 
being completed prior to August 1965, According to DOT 
there were many areas of construction available to the con- 
tractor prior to the completion of the detour construction. 

We recognize that the record does not show any delay 
on the proJect because the detour road was not constructed 
by April 1965. We noted, however, that the purpose of the 
detour road was to enable the contractor to close the ex- 
isting highway, which carried a heavy volume of traffic, so 
that I-71 could be built on that location. Because the ex- 
isting highway could not be closed, the contractor had to 
work rn other areas. Dlfflcultles were eticountered, how- 
ever, In those areas as the contractor proceeded. It seems 
obvious, therefore, that the completion of the detour road 
affected the progress of the construction. 



CHAPTER4 

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

We conducted our review at the Ohlo State Highway De- 
partment offnces and the FHWA dlvlslon offlces m Columbus. 
We also vrslted the location of the highway m Cleveland, 
the project consultmg engineers in Cleveland, and one of 
the contractor's offlces m Chicago, Illmols. 

We renewed pertinent FHWA policies and procedures, 
held dlscussnons with appropriate offlclals, and reviewed 
records of the FHWA Ohlo DLvlslon Offzce, the FHWA head- 
quarters office m Washington, D C , and the Ohio State 
bghway Department We also reviewed pertinent correspon- 
dence and records of the expedltmg group established by 
the State of Ohio. 
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APPENDIX I 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION 
WASHINGTON 0 C 20590 

December 9, 1971 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

FOR ADMINISTRATION 

Mr. Rxhard W Kelley 
Assxstant DIrector, Clvll Dlvlsxon 
Unlted States General Accounting Offxe 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Kelley- 

Your letter of July 20, 1971, requests comments on the GAO 
draft report entitled "Admlnlstratlon and Control over the 
Construction of Sectxons of I-71 ln Ohlo not Effective VT 

The GAO report concerned two sections of I-71 in the city of 
Cleveland These two sectlons were dlvlded Into three proJects 
numbered 79 (I-71-5(33)244, I-80-4(20)164, and US-L463(2)), 
222 (I-71-5(19)249), and 27 (I-71-5(31)248). 

The report contends that the State of Ohlo and the Federal 
HIghway Admlnxtratlon, In an attempt to adhere to an 
unreallstx date for opening sectlons of I-71 to traffx, 
did not require compliance with the construction plans, 
authorized or permltted the use of other than normal construc- 
tlon methods and the construction of embankments In the wxnter 
In an attempt to expedite the construction of the highway, and 
falled to requxe the State to adJust the opening date speclfled 
In the contract when dlfflcultles were encountered whxh would 
obviously delay opening of the highway to traffac Further- 
more, It 1s lndxated that a slgnlflcant maintenance problem 
has resulted since the hlghway was opened to traffic, as 
evidenced by the State's action to place monltorlng devices 
on one proJect to maxntaln a continuous check on the stablllty 
of certaxn construction 

The GAO recommends that FHWA bring the report to the attention 
of Its dlvxslon offices for purposes of emphaslzlng the Impor- 
tance of making thorough reviews of proJect plans and sprclfi- 
cations and effective lnspectlons of proJects ln an effort to 
preclude the recurrence of slmllar sltuatlons 

The flndlngs and conclusions in the report have been reviewed 
by this offlce and we find these essentially reduced to five 
points, as follows: 
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1 An unreallstlc date was established for opening the highway 
to traffic 

As lndlcated In the report, construction periods and completion 
dates for hlghway proJects are establlshed by the State highway 
department. Where Federal-aid highway funds are Involved, the 
construction periods and completion dates as they pertain to 
highway contracts are revlewed by the FHWA dlvlslon office for 
reasonableness and are approved as part of the State's plans, 
speczflcatlons and estimates submlsslon 

It 1s stated In the report that the opening date of the three 
I-71 proJects reviewed was establIshed by an expedltlng group 
rather than by the normal practice of the State highway depart- 
ment. In this connectlon, 1-t should be recognized that the 
expediting group was composed prlmarlly of Ohlo Department of 
Highway personnel Furthermore, the chairman of the committee 
was also chairman of the Ohio Turnpike Commlsslon, who had been 
closely involved with the construction and operation of this 
maJor highway. The establishment of the target dates for the 
I-71 work 1s considered to have been determlned by the highest 
level of State highway admlnlstratlon offlclals who had complete 
knowledge of the work Involved and of the need for the highway 
faclllty. 

Although the comments pertalnlng to an unrealistic date Involve 
all three State proJects, most of the conclusions appear to be 
based prlmarlly on State ProJect 79 During the design phase of 
this prolect, the consultant engineers Involved in the design 
requested two Independent contractors to review the proJect as to 
time for accomplishment These contractors agreed that the time 
set to open I-71 to traffic was reasonable. 

There were three completion dates involved on State ProJect 79 
The first was for the completion of the Buhrer Avenue pedestrian 
bridge adJacent to Buhrer School by September 1, 1965. Since the 
contract was let on April 6, 1965, thus meant the contractor had 
approximately 4 summer months to construct the rather simple bridge. 

The second completion date required the contractor to complete 
I-71 lanes and structures sufficient to malntaln two lanes of 
traffic in each direction by October 31, 1966. The time set for 
provldlng service through this proJect colnclded with other I-71 
pro3ect completion dates and was an attempt to provide a freeway 
connection to downtown Cleveland and I-90. 

Interstate 90 was already completed east to the Pennsylvania line 
and I-71 extended across the State from Clnclnnatl to the suburbs 
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of Cleveland. Had the contract provided for the completion of all 
work on I-71 by October 31, 1966, the completion date might have 
been questionable In view of the llmlted completion required, It 
appears the contractor could have met the date If the various 
problems, later to be experienced, had not occurred 

All work was set for completion on November 30, 1967. This date, 
therefore, allowed three construction seasons and two winter 
periods to complete a $14 mllllon proJect. This compares favor- 
ably with time allowed on other proJects of this size, and FHWA 
belleves the time allowed was appropriate, especially when evaluated 
with the tremendous service the new faclllty would open up to the 
public use 

Accordingly, we belleve there was little reason to question the 
scheduled opening date of proJect 79. Even today, It appears 
that that date and the completion dates establlshed for the other 
proJects would have been met had the unforeseen construction 
problems not developed. 

2 Construction plans were not adequately reviewed. 

It 1s lndlcated In the report that In an effort to expedite 
construction of the I-71 highway proJects, consulting engineering 
services were accelerated and requirements for reports on the 
resolution of all maJor design questions prior to preparation of 
detailed construction plans were ellmlnated. 

There 1s no indication that any consultant work was shortened 
It was accelerated to the extent that efforts were concentrated 
on the I-71 proJects The only Item eliminated from the consult- 
ant's work was the publlcatlon of the design report The design 
report relates to establishment of the alignment, grade, typical 
cross-section, location of access ramps, Interchange designs, 
determination of right-of-way requirements, etc. All essential 
elements of the design report were completed, and only the formal 
printing of the design report was ellmznated This procedure 
is not unusual The Important point 1s that all matters normally 
included In the design report were covered as the prellmlnary 
design developed, and each 1s documented In the proJect flies. 
Publlshlng a formal design report would have served little purpose. 

[See GAO note,] 

GAO note Comments pertalnlng to draft report material re- 
vised an fuxal report have been omltted. 
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[See GAO note,] 

The GAO report points out that at the time the lndlvldual con- 
tracts were awarded in March, April and June 1965, some rlghts- 
of-way had not been acquzed and necessary utility relocations 
had not been completed Furthermore, In addltlon to completion 
of State ProJect 79 on time, a detour road to carry exlstlng 
traffic around the construction site had to be completed by 
April 1965 The report lndlcates that the construction of the 
detour road was not completed until August 1965, about 4 months 
later than required and about two-thirds of the way Into the 
construction season. 

Parcels of right-of-way not avallable to the contractors at the 
time the proJects were let were detalled In the blddlng proposals. 
The effect these parcels would have on the proJects was analyzed 
before the lettlngs The parcels on State ProJects 27 and 79 were 
not considered crltlcal Four parcels on State ProJect 222 were 
consldered crltlcal but were to be available wlthln about 2 weeks 
after work started Records lndlcate there was no delay because 
of right-of-way unavallablllty 

With regard to utllltles, as on any urban proJect all utlllty 
work could not be done prior to letting of the contract because 
the utilltles had to be adJusted In coordlnatlon with the con- 
tractors‘ operations The bidding documents for each progect 
advised the contractors what work remalned to be done The rlght- 
of-way and utlllty status on these three I-71 proJects at the time 
of letting were not exceptlonal In comparison with other maJor 
urban proJects 

There was no requirement for completion of the detour road set 
by the contract The contract was awarded April 12, 1965, and 
work began May 3, 1965 The detour could not be completed in 
April since It was a part of the construction plan The con- 
tractor's completz.on of the detour in August appears to lndlcate 
a reasonable effort, and there 1s no mention made Ln any of 
FHWA's reports regarding delay to the proJect due to Its not 
being completed prior to that time There were many areas of 
construction available to the contractor prior to completion of 
the detour construction 

The report states that FHWA offlclals advised them that because 
of the heavy workload and the expedited nature of the three I-71 

GAO note Comments pertalnlng to draft report material re- 
vised In flnal report have been omitted 
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proJects, suffxcxent time was not avaIlable to perform an adequate 
review of the plans, and greater reliance was therefore placed on 
the State's review It should be recognzed that FHWA 1s actively 
engaged In the desjgn of a hxghway proJect throughout the life of 
the design When the plans, speclflcatlons, and cost estimate 
come to FI-IWA, only a llmlted time 1s requxed to check the plans 
to assure that they are In accord with all of the agreements 
reached durxng the design stage 

The adequacy of FHWA reviews whxh resulted m such agreements is 
evidenced by the dlvlslon flies for State ProJect 79 whxh contain 
the following items of correspondence pertalnLng to the design of 
this prolect 38 letters from the State, 35 letters to the State, 
11 memorandums to Region, 6 memorandums from the Region, and 12 
offxe memorandums. Many of the State's submxslons Included 
plans of various phases of the work In addition, at least 15 
meetings were held to discuss various items of the design FHWA's 
letters to the State concerning the review of the plans, speclfl- 
cations, and estimate include some 22 comments concerning various 
phases of the work There are no lndlcatlons that FJ4WAt.s lnvolve- 
ment In the development of the plans or review of the plans was 
less than adequate. 

3 Complxance with construction plans was not required and 
contractor was authorized or permitted to use other than 
normal construction methods 

This statement In the report 1s premised on (a) construction of 
piers 10 through 18 prior to construction of the 30-foot embank- 
ment and (b) construction of embankment during winter months. 

lhe fxst poxnt (a) involves lnterpretatlon of Plan Note 6, 
concerning sequence of construction for piers set In embankment 
material. The State consxders there was no vlolatlon of plan 
provxlons In starting foundation work on piers 10 through 18 prior 
to embankment construction FHWA has carefully reviewed all facts 
and has agreed that the construction operations were performed xn 
the manner Intended by the State and In substantial conformity 
with the plans for the proJect The draft report lndxated that 
it was unclear to GAO how FHWA could have concluded that the 
construction operations were performed in the manner Intended by 
the State when the State's bridge engineer had speclfxally 
instructed Its consulting engineers that the plans show that the 
embankment was to be completed prior to erectxon of the piers 
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The fact that should be examined 1s whether the contractor has 
complied with the plans and speclflcatlons Plan Note 6 has 
been interpreted by the State and FHWA that it did not mean that 
the contractor had to construct the embankment before the piers 
The note lndlcated on the plans was Interpreted to ensure that 
the substructure units rest on well compacted embankment rather 
than as a precaution against movement from consolldatlon In 
approving the construction plans and schedule, FHWA relied on 
the consultant's report and his experience In the field of founda- 
tlon englneerlng It should be stressed that damages did not 
occur from foundation shear failures, but rather seems to have 
resulted from the consolldatlon phenomenon 

[See GAO note.1 

The second point (b) 1s premised on an understandlng by GAO that 
"State speclflcatlons provide generally that embankment work be 
done in the summer because of problems associated with building 
embankments In the winter " (See page 30--draft report.) It 1s 
true that there are certain problems associated with winter 
embankment construction such as prohlbltlons against using frozen 
material or placing embankment on frozen grade There could also 
be dlfflcultles In using high moisture content materials because of 
the slow drying rate In winter But the speclflcatlons do not 
prohlblt winter construction of embankments, they describe the 
conditions under which It can be done Winter embankment construc- 
tlon 1s not considered poor englneerlng practice If done with 
sultable materials and In conformance with speclfled requirements 

We would like to point out at this time that the embankment in 
questlon on State ProJect 79 (page 30--draft report) was not com- 
pleted in the fall of 1965 due to the amount of high moisture 
content materral encountered on the proJect and not for the reasons 
llsted In the GAO report. 

The draft report lndzcates that the State, with FHWA approval, 
authorized the contractor to purchase borrow material suitable for 
winter use and to construct the embankment during the winter In an 
attempt to adhere to the October 1966 opening date FHWA has not 
approved the change order provldlng for the borrow prlmarlly because 
of the question of material removed from the proJect or used for 
other than embankment purposes possibly being sultable for embank- 
ment purposes 

GAO note Comments pertalnlng to draft report material re- 
vised in flnal report have been omltted. 
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4 FHWA falled to require the State to adJust the opening date 
speclfled In the contract when dlfflcultles were encountered 
which would obviously delay the opening of the highway 

The report contends that failure to adJUSt contract time on these 
proJects when construction delays occurred was an unusual practice 
and led to extra costs In Ohlo this has been normal practice for 
some tune on all Jobs There 1s no reason to belleve that failure 
to adJUSt contract time on a timely (Immediate) basis for this 
construction contributed to extra eqense. The State was aware of 
the delay, and the contractor understood h1.s rights to claim extra 
time, so there was no contractual compulsion to make up lost time. 

The expedltlng group did work closely with the contractor as 
construction sequences and schedules had to be adJusted to meet 
time-consuming delays caused by adverse field condltlons. Every 
effort was made to keep contractor's forces and equipment employed 
In prosecution of the work wherever condltlons would permit, even 
though at times working at reduced efflclency because of restrlc- 
tlons Imposed by changed field condltlons These efforts undoubtedly 
kept the delays to a mlnlmum and to that extent rnlnlmlzed extra cost 
&alms 

The FHWA requirements concerning contract time are contained In 
Pol~y and Procedure Memorandum 21-6.3, paragraph 19b The PPM 
reads 

At the time such condltlons occur, or as soon 
thereafter as It 1s practicable to make a deter- 
mlnatlon, agreement should be reached between 
FHWA (formerly Bureau of Publzc Roads} and the 
State as to any adJustments In contract time 
that may be appropriate on account thereof 

In this case, the contractors experienced several delays and the 
time extensions were not processed until late in the proJect when 
the overall effects could be determined The Ohlo Dlvlslon Offlce 
has recently advlsed the State that any time extneslon due to 
changed condltz.ons must be submItted concurrently with the change 
order covering the work In questlon 

5. A slgnlflcant maintenance problem has been created due to 
methods and procedures used by the State and permitted by FHWA 

Comments pertalnlng to this Item are related to the construction of 
a 30-foot embankment on State ProJect 79 and the construction of the 
roadway over a landflll on State ProJect 222. The draft report has 
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lndlcated that FHWA did not adequately meet the responslblllty 
of ensuring that the State construct sound, durable, and adequate 
hlghways. This conclusion was apparently premised on the neces- 
s1t.y for placing monltorlng devices on State ProJect 79 to malntaIn 
a continuous check on the stablllty of part of the highway and the 
performance of slgnlflcant maintenance work on State ProJect 222 
since the highway was opened to traffic. 

The monltorlng devices placed on State ProJect 79 were Installed 
to help analyze the pier movement problem and not for the purpose 
of a continuous check on the sIdehI stablllty, The exact cause 
of the pier failure was never establlshed. The statement that the 
damage to the piers was caused by the consolzdatlon of the subsoll 
1-s Just a theory of what 1s considered to have happened. Studies 
performed by the State and 3ts consultant and FJ3JA lndlcated that 
there were no stablllty problems in the sldehlll. An up-to-date 
report by the consultant In October 1970 lndlcated that there 1s 
still no problem. 

The draft report 1s also crltlcal of the procedures utlllzed for 
the construction of a highway over a landfIll. A point of concern 
appears to be that the borings taken before construction began did 
not show the full depth of the landfill because they did not 
penetrate through the landfIll to the ground below The report 
lmplles that if the full depth had been discovered early enough, 
It could have been taken into conslderatlon In formulating the 
orlglnal design 

[See GAO note.] 

We do not belleve the State or FHWA was lrresponslble In their efforts 
to ensure a sound investment of Federal funds as lmplled In the GAO 
draft report. The statement by GAO concerning the fact that borings 
taken during the prellmlnary design did not penetrate the full depth 
of the landfill needs clarlflcatlon. We belleve this statement was 
made as a result of an llafter-the-factrT condltlon. There were a 
series of auger borings that were taken In the landflll area during 
the design stage. All of these borings were driven down to points 
of refusal In the landfill. The number and frequency of these auger 
borings were to such an extent that we could have reasonably expected 
the State to have had adequate lnformatlon on which to base design 
declslons. 

GAO note Comments pertalnlng to draft report material 
deleted from this flnal report have been omrtted 
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In the case of landfills, a point of refusal would not necessarily 
mean the auger boring went down to a solld natural strata since 
encountering a hard ObJect In the fill would have produced the same 
effect. However, with the number of auger borings actually taken, 
we would expect that some of these borings would have penetrated 
through the landfill and would have provided the State with suf- 
flclent lnformatlon concernrng the volume and condltlon of exlstlng 
material The State should be credited with the fact that they 
knew a landfIll existed since a plan note provided that all this 
material was to be removed 

Under our Federal-aid procedures, the State 1s responsible for the 
design and construction of hlghways on the Federal-ald system 
FHWAts posltlon 1s to review the State's design and construction 
actlvltles to ensure proper expenditure of Federal funds It 1s 
not intended that our field offlce review these actlvltles to the 
same extent as the State due to manpower llmltatlons Our review 
of any proposed hlghway IS not a one-time sltuatlon. We are actively 
Involved In a hlghway proJect from the lnltlal location phases to 
the time the proJect 1s In the maintenance stage. In admlnlsterlng 
the Federal-ald program, FHWA assures that the State has procedures 
In effect which should produce satlsfactoly design, construction 
and maintenance operations by the Issuance of pollcles and dIrectIves 
and by monltorlng the different actlvltles of the State, DetaIled 
review of the State's design, construction and maintenance actlvztles 
1s made by our field personnel on a selective basis. As noted 
above, our review lndlcated no basas on which to question the 
adequacy of the sol1 borings or the State's lnterpretatlon of them. 

The State's declslon to construct ProJect 222 on the remalnlng 
landfill, after removing 3 feet below plan elevation, was a calcu- 
lated risk In the Interest of economy When the condltlon was 
discovered In the construction stage, the State made an analysis to 
establish a course of actlon. Our offlce had no obJection to the 
method used to resolve the problem In cases of this kind, it is not 
reasonable for FHWA to attempt to substitute Its engineering Judgment 
for that of the State unless the course of State action 1s clearly 
lrresponslble and likely to result In a hazardous condltlon 

This instance would have required complete removal of an addltlonal 
2.5foot depth of landflll to have assured a stable embankment. The 
cost would have been very high AlternatIvely, the 5111 could have 
been built with an added surcharge and left to set for a year or 
more before surcharge removal and paving Th1.s alternate would have 
denled the public the use of the faclllty while the settlement took 
place under the surcharge. 
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We cannot fault the State's declslon In this case, the fill has 
required perlodlc maintenance, but It has carried traffic and 1-t 
1s stablllzlng When settlement ceases, the roadway will be put 
In plan condltlon and the cost to the public ~~11 be less than 
either of the other alternatzives. 

Summary 

In summary, there were extremely adverse field condltlons 
encountered In construction of the proJects selected by the GAO 
for review These condltlons caused some expensive overruns In 
cost, required much readJustment of contractor's operations, 
required redesign In some areas, required acqulsltlon of addltlonal 
right-of-way, and called for a high degree of professional 
expertise In the field to make englneerlng declslons on a day-to- 
day basis. We do not agree that the adverse field condltlons can 
be attributed to inadequate plan review or lack of FHWA field 
review There 1s no real reason to belleve that not adJustlng 
time lmmedlately was a factor In lncreaslng the cost of these 
proJects. The extra maintenance now required on the proJects 1s 
not excessive, It 1s the least expensive choice to the public con- 
slderlng other possible alternatlves. 

Conclusion 

FHWA has currently In effect various policy and procedure dlrectlves 
which, in our opinion, adequately emphasize the Importance of 
thorough reviews of proJect plans and speclflcations and effective 
admln3stratlon of construction progects As recommended FHWA will 
dlstrlbute the final GAO report on this SubJect to its field 
offices 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on your report 

Sincerely, 

Wtlllam S Heffelflnger 

USGAO Wash DC 




